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Roy Arrington In 
Commissioner Of 

Precinct 3 Race
Roy Arrington, as usual busy and 

on the run, dropped in The Texas 
Spur office Tuesday of this week 
and informed the group here that 
he was now out for a decision from 
the people at the Democratic Pri
mary in July as a contestant for the 
office of Commissioner of Precinct 
Three—and at which time he wanted 
friends and sanctioners of his busi
ness methods to help him nose across 
the ribbon in the final count.

Roy needs no introduction to the 
majority of the people in J)ickens 
County. He has lived in the coun
ty for many years, and has made 
many friends over this territory.

YEARS
A G O

Taken from the files of The Texas 
Spur, published 23 jrears mgo this 
week. Oran McClure, Editor and 
publisher.

Junior High Grounds 
Being Landscaped 

By Ayers^ FFA’s
With a fondness for doing good 

things that benefit the entire popu
lation if this section, Cecil Ayers, 
Instructor Boss of the Future Farm
ers of America class, and his band 
of planters are planning now to grow 
a feast for the eyes of all who pass 
nesday for the out-skirt of the 
along by the Junior High School. 
Fifty trees were set to ground Wed- 
up the scene by being placed nearer 
shrubbery and flowers are to finish 
the building. The 1 onrscaping is 
being carried on with studious care, 
and the Future Farmers and Ayers 
are p'ainting a scene that will be 
good for years to come.

Mrs. Smith’s Cafe 
Remodeled, Change 

Made In Counters
With many changes for more con

venience by remodeling her cafe, 
Mrs. Alva Smith, proprietor of Mrs. 
Smith’s Cafe, formerly the Highway 
Cafe, incorporated a very agreeable 
surprise for her patrons by rear
rangement of counters in the front, 
and a general going-over of the serv
ing department. The long counter so 
familiar for many years to cafe din
ers, has now taken on the form of 
a horseshoe, with arrangements in 
the center for staple supplies.

Quicker service to the trade is at
tained, and likewise increases the 
seating capacity. A complete table 
service is now in the front of the 
establishment for those who prefer 
dining-table comforts.

Reffering to improvements, Mrs. 
Smith says she is now prepared to 
serve every call order—and if she 
doesn’t have it, she will get it in 
record time.

Jim Brovm, Kalgary, 
Dies At Anton Sun.

Jim B. Brown of Kalgary died of 
a heart attadc Sunday morning Feb. 
6 at 3 o’clock, at the home of a nex>- 
hew Harvey Smith of Anton, Texas, 
where he and Mrs. Brown had gone 
for a visit. It is reported that early 
in the evening bedore retiring he re
marked to his wife that he felt that 
he might have a heart attact.

The Rix Morticians of Lubbock 
were called and took charge of the 
body preparing it for burial. The 
body was then taken to the Brown 
home at Kalgary and brought from 
there to the First Baptist Church in 
Spur Monday.

Rev. H. L. Burnham conducted the 
Funeral services and the music was 
supplied by the Rix quartet of Lub
bock.

Mr. Brown was bom in Mississippi 
Oct 1, 1889, and has resided in Cros
by County since 1914. He was held 
in highest esteem by all who knew 
him and his friends were many. He 
is survived by his wife, two daugh
ters Mrs. M. D. Myers and Mrs. E.
H. Childs, also his father J. R. Brown 
six brothers and six sisters, all of 
Mississippi. Interment was made in 
Spur Cemetery.

The Standifer Sanitariam was 
opened for business just five years 
ago on the tenth of this month. Dur
ing the five years history of this in
stitution we find the Dr. Standifer 
has had five hundred and thirty- 
nine cases, coming from thirty-eight 
Texas counties, seven from New 
Mexico and four from Oklahoma.

On Saturday evening from 8:30 
to 11:00 o’clock. Miss Flora Love 
entertained with 42 at her home on 
Harris Sereet, the guest of honor be
ing her cousin. Miss Anna Maria 
Love, of Hennessey, Oklahoma. 
Those who enjoyed this delightful 
occasion were as follow’s: Misses
Donalita and Robbie Standifer, 
Erma Baker, Hycinth and Nina 
Grace, Ella Pierce, Zada Stafford, 
Ethel Fite, Catherine Estes, Minnie 
Lee Springer, the Honoree, Anna 
Maria Love and Hostess, Flora Love: 
Messrs. Carl and Creed Hale, Luke 
Attebury, Faust Collier, Wytt and 
Fayette Springer, Robert Bartlett, 
Jeff Reagan, Harry Cates, Charlie 
Yates,, Ted Brannen, Mr. Dyde, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Love and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Love.

R. S. Holeman sold his residence 
in Spur this w’eek to J. B. Morrison.

J. W. Dunn recently installed a 
large oven in connection with his 
restaurant business and is now oper
ating a bakery.

Rev. E. C. Seaman will preach at 
the Presbyterian Church, Wednes
day night, February 17th.

W. L. Hyatt received a message 
the first of the w’eek informing him 
of the death of a sister, Mrs. Liza 
Wiseman, of Dallas.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Gay died Tuesday morning 
at their home in Dickens.

Lon Hyatt and Miss Mattie Shaw% 
daughter of E. B. Shaw, of Croton, 
w’ere married Sunday at Draper.

Sunday, fire destroyed grass and 
vegetation on about three hundred 
acres of land just north of the Spur 
Hill.

Editor Hyatt, of Dickens Item, 
was in Spur Monday and w’hile here 
w’as a very pleasant caller at The 
Texas Spur office.

Ed Cairns and wife were in Spur 
Monday visiting friends from their 
ranch home in Kent County.

Sam Owens and wife were in the 
city Monday from their ranch home 
twelve miles west of Spur.

Lum Hobson, of the Draper 
country, had business in Spur Sat
urday.

W. F. Markham, a prominent citi
zen of the Dry lake community was 
in the city Monday.

I. C. Graver passed through Spur 
Sunday en-route to the Half Circle 
S Ranch.

Mrs. Annie Wodward died Sun
day in Spur after an illness of one 
week. Mrs. Woodward was teach
ing the Peaeful Hill school west of 
Spur. She has two small children, 
a brother, R. E. Thomas, and a sis
ter, and John Luce, of Spur.

Scout Till Swells As “Law Breakers 
Are Retted f  Program Carried Out

Ratliff Makes A 
Statement About 

Attorenys Place
Answering a question which has 

been of some note to the people of 
the county since the advent of the 
campaigning season, L. D. Ratliff 
made a statement to representatives 
of The Texas Spur Monday that !ie j 
would ask for reelection to the of
fice of County Attorney. Little men
tion has been made in this section 
of the territory as to timber for this

J place other than Ratliff, and. unless 
• dame rumor has been very negligent, 
he will probably join the ranks of 
the one-man race along w’ith County 
Judge Formby and have few’ po
litical w’orries about getting across 
the line in July.

Fortunately for the people, Fcnn- 
by and Ratliff are both the !:ind of 
officials that if spared any c:im- 
paigning time, will redouble it in 
efficient ser\’ice as a return fa 'or 
to citizens of their county.

CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE IN 

MEET FRIDAY

m u c u s  INSTALLING NEW SHOE 
SEPASING MACmNESY

IMPORTANT SCHOOL 
MEETING

On Tuesday. February 15, at 8:00 
p.m., there will be held in the Dick
ens High School Auditorium a meet
ing of importance to all persons in
terested in the present and future 
w’elfare of the schools of the coun
ty.

State officials will be present to 
speak on the issue.

The proposition of a county unit 
for all of Dickens County’s Schools, 
W’ith the exception of the Spur In
dependent School District, will be 
gone into thoroughly at this time; 
and also the abolition of the Coun
ty School Superintendent’s office 
will be discontinued.

You are urged to attend this meet
ing.

MISSION SERVICE STATION 
OPERATORS PUTTING IN A 
SERVICE STATION KALGARY

At a called meeting of directors 
and executive committees of the 
Spur Chamber of Commerce last 
Friday night in the basement quar
ters of the Bryant-Link Department 
Store, officials report that prelimi
nary plans for the ensuing year w’ere 
brought up for discussion, along 
W’ith summary study of the past 
year’s accomplishments.

Complete mapping of the activi- 
Ities for the remainder of 1938 has 
I not been made, how’ever, and w’ith 
I a view’ to outlining a complete pro- 
jgram, the Friday night meeting takes 
the form of an advance on this 

, task.
To further a schedule of op>era- 

tion for the next ten and a half 
months, another meeting has been 
called for next Tuesday night, this 
time in the nature of a general dis
cussion caucas, and at which time 
election of officers also will take 
place.

The r ‘"co>r.r)!i list for the
Chamber of Commerce is very at
tractive for the past year, and every 
effort w’ill be made to surpass even 
these benefits this year.

Poll Tax
And Exemptions 

May Reach 2,800
Unofficial reports from the Coun

ty Seat yesterday estimated that 
Dickens County may have have ap
proximately 2,800 voters in the great 
campaign of this year. By count of 
poll tax receits issued up to the clos
ing time of January 31st, between 
2,200 and 2,300 had been issued on 
payment of the fee, and it is esti
mated that the number of exception 
elgibles will range between 500 and 
600.

Without a comparison in records, 
this is not likely to be an all time 
high, but basing it on averages, the 
number is unusually high. That’s a 
good percentage of the county’s full 
strength vote show’ing themselves to 
be interested in the ballot box sys
tem of hiring departmental heads.

Late yesterday afternoon marked 
the end of a day of thrills for local 
scouts as all city oficials stepped 
down and let the young “Khakis” t 
mounted the throne of city govern
ment. W’ith the fourth day of scout 
week passing into history. rc{K>rts 
rovoal that finable ’ offeuso” irom 
the city’s law’ breakers totaled ap
proximately $27.00 But after all, 
the scouts must bring their America 
up to par, therefore so good for en
forcement of her laws— especially 
the offense of ‘'Jay-w’alking.”

Boy Scout Troops 35 and 36 met 
Tuesday night. February 9, at the 
American Legion Hall for the pur
pose of electing for duty W’ednesday 
at which time “Scout Law” ruled 
our city. A contest for speed in 
mobilization w’as inaugurated and 
Counceller O. C. Thomas declared 
actual time for moblization to be 4 
minutes. The Scouts then assembled 
in their respiective patrols for in
spection and grading. Troop 35 won 
over troop 36 due largely to the fact 
that more of the boys in the former 
w'ere in uniform. Troop 36 w’as close 
in the contest and made a splended 
show’ing of uniforms and other grade 
points considering the length of 
time they have been organized.

In order that each troop might 
have equal representation, officials 
to fill each city post w’ere elected 
as follows:

Mayors-Bill Laine, 35, Virgil Mur
ray, 36.

City Managers-G. J. Lane, Jr., 35, 
James Henderson, 36.

Clerks—James F. Laverty, 35, 
Billy McKay, 36.
Justice of the Peace—Jerome Yar
borough, 36, V. C. Smart, r., 35.

Chief of Police—James Fox, 36, 
Jeff Smart 35.

Fire Chief—Charles Christensen, 
35, .Xlfred Elkins, 36.

Water Com.—Pat (Thump) Hogan, 
35, Raw’leigh Adcock, 36.

Street Com.—Lloyd Barber, 35, 
Billy Yoakum, 36.

Health Officer—Bob W’eaver, 35,
J. T. Franklin, 36.

The Mayor appointed tw’o scouts 
from each troop to act as Defending 
and prosecuting attorneys: Fike
Godfrey and Raymond Ince, 35, 
W’eldon (Big-Boy) Reynolds and 
Billie Thomas, 36. All other scouts 
W’ere to act as police officers.

Following the election and ap
pointments, Mr. Hardwdek proved 
himself to be a “Good Scout” by 
having the entire Scout body and 
their respective executives as his 
,ucbts at the Palace Theatre.

Munk Rucker of the Rucker’s Shoe 
and Boot Shop is doing his best to 
make it “easy on the public’s feet,” 
through his shop for repairing shoes 
SIS he is installing new madiines 
and boots. Being Just a little finiky 
about getthfig the right toudi to a Job 
Munk plunked dowm and bought a 
new “straight needle American” sew 

for halfsoling hamesswork. Pdob- 
aUy Monk intends to do the kind of 
•awwig from which he can “reap.”

Mrs. Hair was among the
iMtmy victors and shoppers in the 

Rtoiday,. from her home north 
ilpl of town.

BeWs
Cafe

King A Putman, operators of the 
Mission Service Station on South 
Burlington Avenue here in Spur, are 
making plans to open a station out 
in the Kalgary community, and will 
feature a complete service to motor
ists.

The Kalgary territory is a good 
farming section, and with evidence 
of some oil play out in that terri
tory, that business should prosper. 
Reports are to effect that the Gulf 
Corporation is beginning work on 
o location made near Kalgary, hav
ing brought a steel tower for erec
tion from the Odessa field. Rig 
builders are slated to finish the 
tower for drillers by Friday night.

THE WORDS ABOUT 
GOOD SERVICE GO 
A LONG WAT!

ITS A PLEASURE TO HAVE 
STRANGERS WALK IN AND 
SAY THEY’VE HEARD OF 
YOUR GOOD SERVICE AND 
GOOD FOOD MANY, MANY 
MILE AWAY—

—AND WE HAVE A LOT 
OF THEM TO TELL US WE 
ARE KNOWN FAR AND WIDE 
FOR RENDERING BOTH TO 
THE PUBLIC!

The Dickens County Chapter of 
the American Red Cross has been 
informed by the National Headquar
ters of the urgency of aid for the 
conditions there, for unless one has 
is little that w'e can do to describe 
war-striken people of China. There 
been close to this sort of thing, not 
even a mental picture can be drawn 
of its awfulness.

The Dickens County Chapter was 
successful in enrolling more than 
its quota of members during the 
made possible only through the gen- 
roll call drive last fall. This was 
ersity and cooperation of men and 
women throughout the county. But 
let us be no less generous and co
operative in this important work of 
helping striken families in the Far 
East. Let us remember that most of 
those w’ho are suffering are in no 
they W’ere so responsible we should 
w’ay responsible for the war, and of 
remember that the spirit of the Red 
Cross is to relieve human suffering 
regardless of the cause.
? Donations may be left with either 
of the local new’spapers, with Mrs. 
Clifford B. Jones at the Spur Sec
urity Bank, or w'ith Fred Cairns, the 
local chairman. If you have anything 
to give to this cause, do not delay 
in giving for the need is great. All 
donations are to be cash.

People living in McAdoo, Glenn, 
Afton , and Dickens may,if it is more 
convenient leave their gifts with 
forward all money received to the 
their community chairman who will 
chtpter chairman at Spur.

Chapman Asking CLUB TO HONOR 
First Elective Term HEAD OF TEXAS 

As District Judge i FARM RESEARCH

DICKENS COUNTY 
RED CROSS AID IS 
ASKED FOR CHINA

Mr. and Mn. Orval Pentecost, of
Amarillo, spent last week-end in 
Spur visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Westerman.

Matt Howell was in town Satur
day from his home in the Cat Fish 
community. He reported the oil sit
uation in his locality as looking very 
good and the well due to be brought 
in this week.

J. L. Karr was looking after busi
ness . matters while in towm Satur- 
from his home in the Espuela com
munity.

ALTON B. CHAPMAN

The Texas Spur is authorized this 
W’eek to announce the candidacy of 
Alton B. Chapman for his first elec
tive term as District Judge of the 
n o t h  Judicial District, he having 
been appointed to that position last 
May W’hile serxnng his second term 
as District Judge of this District.

In making this announcement 
Judge Chapman asked that we ex
press his appreciation to the people 
of his home county for the many 
courtesies shown him in the past 
and for the splendid cooperation he 
has enjoyed from you during the 
time he w’as County Attorney and 
District Attorney, and during the 
eight months he has served as your 
District Judge.

During the eight months Judge 
Chapman has been on the bench his 
record has been as outstanding as 
it W’as during t’ne time he served 
as District Attorney, w’hen he hand
led approximately tw’o hundred fel
ony cases W'ith the loss of only 
three. He has equipped himself with 
one of the best law libraries in this 
section of the state that he might 
more efficiently discharge the du
ties of his office. His courts have 
been operated in an efficient man
ner, and through his manner of op
erating court he has sav’ed the four 
counties in this district hundreds of 
dollars. Through the method of set
ting several cases on the same day 
in order that if one case does not 
go to trial another w’ill, there has 
been very little time and money 
wasted during the sessions of Judge 
Chapman’s court.

Judge Chapman’s election to the 
office of District Attorney in 1934 
marked the first time in a score of 
years and the second time in the 
history of the county that this coun
ty has had a resident District At
torney. His appointment to the 
bench marked the first time this 
county has ever had a resident Dis- 
trirt Judge.

Among the cases prosecuted by 
Chapman when he was District At
torney was the one in which the 
murderer of Sheriff W. B. Arthur 
was giv-en the death penalty, and 
one in w’hich another man was given 
the maximum penalty of fifteen 
years for an attempt to kill Sheriff 
Arthur previous to the time he was 
killed.

In addition to his regular duties, 
Mr. Chapman, while District Attor
ney, with the help of County Attor
ney L. D. Ratliff, Jr., contested the 
application for probate of a will

Business and agricultural leaders 
of the Spur section are expected to 
attend the Dallas Agricultural Club 
meeting, Monday, Feb. 21, at 6:30 
p. m. in the Jefferson Hotel, Honor
ing Director A. B. Conner of the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion.

Recognition of the personal con
tributions of Director Conner to 
Texas agriculture, and of those made 
by Experiment Stations under his 
leadership, is the purpose of the 
state-w’ide meeting.

Appreciation of the w’ork of Sub
station No. 7 is expected to cause a 
large number of leaders from Spur 
to attend, according to A. L. Ward 
of Dallas, program chairman for the 
dinner.

Advance reservations for the 
meetnig, which is open to the pub
lic, are being sent to Cxeorge B. La
tham, 110 South Ervay, Dallas, Se
cretary of the Dallas Agricultural 
Club.

Director Conner’s contributions to 
national agriculture will be discuss
ed by Director C. T. Dowell of the 
Louisiana Experiment Station at the 
meeting. Victor H. Schoffelmayer, 
Dallas News Agricultural Editor, 
will discuss Director Conner’s con
tributions to Texas agriculture, and 
Mr. R. E. Dickson, Spur Station 
Superintendent, W’ill speak on “Con
ner, Our Chief.”

“Through Substation No. 7 and 
other Texas Stations, the work of 
Director Conner and his associates 
is of far-reaching value to agricul
ture and industry of this State” , Mr. 
Ward points out.

“Every principal variety of grain 
sorghum now grow'n in West Texas 
has been introduced of improved by 
the Texa Station under Mr. Conner’s 
leadership. Without this basic grain 
crop, the great development in ag
ricultural wealth and in population 
in West Texas w'ould not have been 
possible.”

Extension Service leaders. Voca
tional Teachers, the Soil Conserva
tion Service, the farm and daily 
press, and other agencies have made 
many of the findings of the Experi
ment Stations the practices of suc
cessful farmers and ranchmen, he 
added.

The meeting in Dallas, Feb. 21, 
offers an opportunity for all of Tex
as to give recognition to these agen
cies w’hose coordinated efforts have 
contributed so greatly to the eco
nomic life of the Southwest.

D. B. Ince Painfully 
Burned By Explosion

D. B. Ince was very painfully 
burned Tuesday night while at work 
at his blacksmith shop, on West 5th 
Street, cleaning a welding torch.

His lighting system being inade
quate for thorough inspection of the 
torch, a lighted match held close 
ignited an accumulation of gas, caus
ing an explosion.

Deep bums on the face and one 
hand were sustained, but most for
tunately his eyes were protected by 
his spectacles and were only slight
ly injured.

o
CUB PACK TO PRESENT

PLAYLET FRIDAY NIGHT

The three Dens of the Cub pack 
(branch of the Boy Scouts) will aid 
in bringing an active and full Scout 

a wxxi to a close when they present
which they won m two courte and ,  p,3  connection with their
now have the ease pending in the pig^t, February 11, at the East Ward 
Court of Civil Appeals at Amarillo, advancement ceremony, Friday 
A final verdict by the higher courts | s^^ool Auditorium at 7:30. 
in accordance w’lth the verdict of the
low'er courts w’ill mean that the 
State of Texas will recover approxi
mately fifteen thousand dollars, 
much more than the State has ever 
paid Judge Chapman in salary.

Judge Chapman indicated that he 
is extremely grateful for the won
derful support always given him by 
the voters of his home county, and 
that as he would be spending most 
of his time during the next several 
months in the discharge of his of
ficial duties, he again solicits the 
support of the voters of this dis
trict. He stated that he could not 
neglect his work in order to make 
a house to house canvass and asks 
that you take this announcement as 
his personal solicitation for your 
vote and influence.

MOVE TO CALIFORNIA
TO MAKE THEIR HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Merriman and 
children left Thursday for Califor
nia where they will make their 
home. They formerly had farming 
interests in the Twin Wells comuni- 
ty, and a host of friends over this 
territory regret their removaL

The Cub organization takes care 
of the boy from 9 to 12 years of age 
and presents a splendid opportunity 
for supervised play and training.

The Cubs are the Boy Scouts of 
tomorrow and the future citizens of 
our State and Nation. Lend your 
support to an organization that gives 
the first step in training toward citi
zenship. The public is cordially in
vited to attend this program.

o
RETURNS HOME FROM A

LUBBOCK HOSPITAL

Mrs. F. W. Jennings returned to 
her home in Spur Tuesday after
noon from the Lubbock Sanitarium, 
where she has been since Thursday 
of last week im d^ treatment of Dr. 
C. C. Mansell. We are pleased to 
report Mrs. Jennings as improving, 
and hope to report her completely 
restored to good health at an early 
date. Mrs. R. A. Stewart, who has 
been with her in Lubbock, accom
panied Mrs. Jennings to Spur and 
will remain several dajrs.

4
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Jesse Dimpsej ,of Tarkey, was a
guest of friends in Spur Friday eve-^ 
ning.
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Familiar Agricultural Scenes Approach; 
Farmers Turn Thoughts To Purchasing of 

New Tactors, Or Overhaul On Old Ones
Already with eyes turned toward 

the cultivation and production of 
another crop, Dickens county farm
ers are going into the prelimmarles 
of preparedness by turning their at
tention to machinery and farmin:? 
equipment. And even some few are
out now with horse-drawn and trac
tor-drawn listers, throwing up clean 
brown rows, while others op«?rate 
stalk-cutters on some of the cctton 
land of last season.

It is interesting to novc the prep
arations being made by botn te,: n 
users and tractor use»*s. Where cle 
Dobbin must be treated to new t.ps
and calks, especiallv if the land 
happens to be slightly rocky, the 
wheeler must be checked for trac
tion rubber, motor function, and its 
economy status. And even Ole Doo- 
bin must be put on a more .'sub
stantial food basis.

Priar to the musical hum of the 
tractor in the fields, traetjr rgencies 
and supply houses enjoy a |.ood 
business. The new tractors on orc’ei 
are quite many, and he impict t *nt

and tractor service departments of 
agencies report many overhaul jobs 
for farmers who are placing e.ruip- 
ment up in good shape to start the 
season. Farmers have found that a 
complete reconditioning at the very 
beginning of the season is cheaper 
in the long run, and conserves that 
valuable element of time essential 
at certain seasons of the year to 
clean fields and laterly the higher 
yields.

As the first inducement for over
haul jobs and parts sales over an 
extensive territory. Spur tractor 
houses have always on the job some 
of the best schooled and experienced 
mechanics to be found anywhere; 
men who have specialized in the 
tractor line, and who thoroughly 
understand the problems confronting 
the operatoo* of p>ower machinery. 
While farmers are studying the fun
damentals of moisture conservation, 
seed depth in regard to moisture, 
best results for bric"’ ’^" up a stand 
within a line of clean dirt to stay 
thus as nearly as p<.--ible until the 
first sweep-wings can wrap it \ery

There Are

Others You Can’t Beat —  Right Here!
We Deliver Phone 80

Spinach, No. 2 can, 3 f o r ____________.25
Tomato Juice, 50 oz. c a n ____________.25
Pineapple Juice, 46 oz. can ___________ .35
New Potatoe, l b . ______________  .04
Bananas, Doz, ____________________  10
Pecans, Naive lb. ____________________ .10
Catsup, 16 oz can __________________ 12c
Tomatoes, No. 2. 3 f o r ______________ .25
Grapefruit, doz. _____________________25c

Flour Cherry Bell—the Best! 
48 L b s ._______________ $1.75

Flour, 48 l b . ____________________ $1.35
Meal 20 l b ________________  ? ____ .42
Past Tosties, large package,_________ .10
Spuds, 10 lbs,pkg.   19c
Peanut butter, S^lb p a il______________ .47
Lemons, D o z .----------   .29

BRING US YOUR EGGS

Johnston’s ^  Grocery
___T

BENSON’ S

Round Steak, choice, l b . ------------ 19c
Brisket Roast, I b . ----------------  .10
Fresh Liver, l b . --------- -------------- .05
Pork Chops, l b . ---------------   .22
Country butter, guaranteed,-------------- .29
Cheese, Longhorn, full cream, _z_z.z .19c 
Oleo Marginene, Red Rose, l b . --------‘ 15

Best Prices Paid for Hogs and yearlinrs 
Phone 80 for “ Benson Quality^’ Meats!

I

1 lightly, the?c 5p#'<'ializing mechanic? 
I arc studying tractors and motors. 
I Consequently the farmer i- looking 
’ to the aid of thi.̂  experience.

F -r mo^t of the tractor lines sold 
here, genuine part in a complete
ness to the nnnutest bolt ar nut, are 
in stock at Spur sales rooms. The 
International Harvester Company 
Agency, home of the Farmall and 
McCormick-Deering harvesters, and 
serving a wide area, are on their 
toes helping farmers get ready for 
trouble-free work with new Farm- 
alls, as well as carrying on heavy 
overhaul ser\’ice. And they’re stock
ed “ to the top shelf” for quick re
sults on parts. Putman & Morrison, 
agency for the famous Baldwin 
Gleaner line, motorized combines 
featuring uniform threshing facili
ties in both a master and small size, 
are receiving the interest of many 
farmers who will have wheat to 
glean, are busy preparing to aid the 
County farmers and wheat growers 
in salv'aging crops. Riter Hardware 
is sales agency for the entire J. I, 
Case line of tractors and implements, 
and look forward to supplying many 
farms with machinery. Berry Motor 
Company, Plymouth dealers and al
so agency for Allis-Chalmers line 
of tractors, are in the midst of the 
trade whirl of farm men to get ready 
for 1938 operations. The John Deere 
tractor and implement line is sold 
and serviced by Bryant-Link Com
pany here, and this department of 
the company has its rush with ag
ricultural problems, helping with 
present-year farming needs.

Both the International Farmall 
House of Englcman Truck and Trac
tor Company, and Putman & Morri
son, Baldwin Gleaner agency, have 
advertising in this issue of The Tex
as Spur. Read them; if you are a 
farmer, it may be the source of set
tling sop'.e farming question for you 
immediately.

--------- ------------------------
Miss Ldith C’aviness, Math teach

er in the Spur High School spent 
ll'.e week end in Mineral Wells visi
ting her parents and friends.

Mrs. John Estes arrived in Spur 
r'ri ’viy Id ^pend an indefinite visit 
\'ifn Iv'-r ;■ Mr. and Mrs. J.I.

, W.h:!e Mr. F \ ■■ i.<5 deciding
A i n; .V : .(•; ;■ i:

I
....... ............... ........... . ....................
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Phillips 66 Poly Gas

-s'

Whether your idea of winter
sport is an afternoon of tobogganing 
. . .  or an evening of bridge . . .  it is 
no winter sport to find yoar cold 
motor won’t start when you are ready 
to go home,

N ow, there is an amazingly simple 
way to end all cold-weather starting 
trouble: Just switch to Phillips 66 
Poly Gas.

Do we mean that you win get
ever}’ time, even 

if your car has been out in freezing 
temperature for hours Yes. That s 
exaaly what we mean. The h:̂ h t 
of Phillips 66 Poly Gas guarantees it!

As the thermometer drops, we keep 
raising the test of this vastly improved 
winter motor fuel. Up and up goes 
its efTcaive volatilit}*. Yet the price 
stays the same! Not a penny more 
for Phillips 66 Poly Gas than for 
ordinar}’ low-test gasolines, because 
Phillips is the W'orld ’s L.\rgest 
Prodlclr  of N a t u r a l  H igh T est 
M o tor  Fuel.

So if you have an eye for sav
ings and service not possible with 
ordinar}’ low-tesr motor fuels, look 
for the Orange and Black 66 Shield... 
where you puy nothing extra for the 
extra high test of Phillips 66 Poly Gas.

I
I

\
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T‘v y have been 
c in Roaring

\\
of White River
i r ’ ) Spur Sat-

I . G. Crabtree, of ( ’roton, was
• ..?v t v i/U. Iness aifairs in Spur 
\ ’r-Hne -̂ ŷ.

W. J. Conaway of four miles west
of Dicker.? wa.? a bLi.-mcss vi^itor in 
tlv* ci ty Wednesday.

.>1. E. Tree, of Iliglmay communi
ty. was here Wednesday attending 
to business affairs.

.Alesdames Neal .\. C hastain and 
H. B. Thompson were guests of Mrs. 
Sam Batton of Littlefield Wedne.':- 
day, attending a bridge luncheon 
and visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Chastain’s sister overnight, return
ing to Spur Thursday. Miss Sylvia 
McCulley accompanied them as far 
as Lubbock and spent the time with 
friends.

.Mrs. Nell Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Morrison and Luther Jones were in 
Stamford Monday attending a meet
ing of the Federal Land Bank 
branch. Following the meeting a 
chuck wagon feed was given at 
the Cowboy Reunion grounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Penninger have 
recently gone to Cerie.s, California, 
where they plan to make their home 
in the future.

Bob Hahn, progressive farmer of 
the Highway community, was trad
ing with Spur merchants Wednes
day.

Mrs. M. T. Harrel of Ralls is visit
ing in Spur this week with her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. Milam.

L. C. Ponder of two miles east
of Spur was in town Saturday, for 
the first time since before. Christ
mas holidays,' having been ill and 
confined to his home during this 
time. While here Mr. Ponder paid 
the Texas Spur force a peasant call.

^Ir. and Mrs, Jim Mc.Arthur were
in Saturday from their farm home in 
the Red Mud community. Spending 
tl-e day here vi. iling with relatives 
i*nd shopping.

C’ap Daze, candidate for Commis-
Isioner over in the Red Mud com- 
i n unity for Kent County, was in the 
I city this week.

I .’Mrs. John Gay, of Dickens, was a | Mr. and Mrs. Forest Martin were
business visitor in the city Friday, jin Spur Thursday from their home in

'--.Mr. and- Mrs.- Wallace. Henson End community, spending
__  IT ^  f • 1- . '̂Ome time here attending to busi-'vverc here Friday from their home . , . • i.I ness affairs and shopping v.’ith thefilleen miles southwest of Spur,

pending several hours transacting: Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Cox. of the
bu.Mness affairs and visiting with ; Espuela community, were business 

I friends in t’ne city. ‘ visitors in Spur Monday.

People and Spots in the Late News

ARE YOU ONLY A  
YHREE-OUARTER W IFE!

Me n . because they are men, can 
never understand a th n e- 

quarter wife—a wife who is ail love 
and kindneai three we^n In a 
month and a hell cat the rest o f 
the time.

K o matter bow your b*<4r 
— how your nerves scream—don't 
take it out on your husband.

Pot three generations one woman
has told another how to go “smil
ing th r o !^ ”  with Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compoimd. It 
helps Nature tone up the system, 
thus lessening the discomforts from 
the functional disorders which 
women must endure in the three 
ordeals o f life: 1. Turning from 
girlhood to womanhood. 2. Pre
paring for motherhood. 3. Ap
proaching “ middle age."

Don’t be a three-quarter wtts. 
take LYDIA E. PINKHAM ’S 
VEGETABLE CX)MPOUNDan4 
Go “ Smiling Through.**

BEikLTHT R N 9 CLEAN IGOa

MORE F.CCS!
BETTER EGGS!
NON-DISEASED 

Poultry Builder— Yennifufo
1.000 OOO bottles sold—Less than 1% dis- 
sstlslled. Ouirsnteed to Incrcasis Ecs 
Production, Reduce Peed BlUs 
*2.00 bottle for SI. ssrvcs lOO ehlckeas 
90 *!sys Makes miid saves you money— 
Order Now Arents Wan*.ed.

THE ECCPRODUCER SYSHM
ginclalr Buildiar Fart Harth. Texas

I ' ■'

J

[7 U tdr ti’o; Id/

LOOK ALIKES . . .  At New York 
Kiwanis club meeting, J. Henry 
Smythe appeared as Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, and discussed the 
“double” situation with Captain 
Frederick Russell as George Ber
nard Shaw, and Dr. Lincoln Cas
well as Abraham Lincoln.

NEW JUDGE . . . Stanley 
Forman Reed, former So
licitor General of the 
United States, and new 
Associate Justice of the 
Supreme Court who fills 
the vacancy created by the 
retirement of Justice Suth
erland.

JBIIR-'X*

Ik -

END “HAZARD ZONE’’? . . . How 
science may help slash auto accident 
toll demonstrated to Dr. Miller Mc- 
Clintock (right). Harvard traffic ex
pert, by Professor John M. Lessells 
of M. I. T., who predicts engineers 
will m effect put battery of wind
shield wipers under car to dry wet 
pavement and end “hazard zone of 
motoring.”

/uli World; I

\

DOWN HIS ALLEY . . . Minus 
specs, Harold Lloyd, famous film 
comic aims to make his strike- on 
the bowling alleys, and has filed 
his entry for the American Bowl
ing Congress in Chicago. He aver
ages around 190.

HOT SOUTHPAWS
—Paul Waner, Pitts
burgh outfielder, and 
Lloyd Brown, Cleve
land pitcher, double 
in Florida golf and 
cool off their weap
ons after running 
one-two for the Mi
ami Biltmore Left
handers* medal.

IT’S A SHARK —
Fashion sharks cast 
their vote for this 
sharkskin beach en
semble featured in a 
resort style show in 
the British Colonial 
gardens, at Nassau, 
rendezvous of inter
national society. Blue 
stitching emphasizes 
the suit’s smart tail
oring. >

• X '
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SPUR, DICKENS COUNTY. TEXAS
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MRS. E. F. LAVERTY 
Society Editor 

Phone 128

MISS JOSIE PARKER MARRIES 
HARVEY BOURLAND FEH 2

Miss Josie Parker of Spur was 
united in marriage to Mr. Harvey 
Bourland also of Spur Feb. 2, at 
Dickens Texas.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Parker of the Farmeds 
Produce Co. The groom is employed 
at Bells Cafe. Mrs. Janetta Dunn and 
son Morris Ray and the Brides bro
ther accompanied the bridal couple 
to Dickens and were witnesses of the 
marriage services.

MR. .%.ND MR.S. CAIRNS
E.NTERT.^IN SCHOOL GIRLS

The ranch home of Mr, and Mrs, 
Basil Cairns. Southwest of Clairmont 
was a scene of gayety when they en
tertained a number of Spur High 
School Girls last w’eekend. Hiking 
picnicking and a party at an adjoin
ing ranch were hilights of the joyous 
occassion. The guests list included 
Misses Lillian Grace Dickson, Jerry 
Lee Willard, May Burnette Johnson, 
Miriam Reed, Joyce McCully, Lanell 
Fallis, Billie Louise Powedd, and 
Opal McGlathery.

Fashion Flash—

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
ENJOYS P.\RTY

The young ladies S. S. Class of the 
E. Church, together with their 

teacher, Mrs. M. H. Brannen, enjoyed 
an informal party in the “ Round—Up 
house in the Church Yard Monday 
night. Singing, Games, wiener and 
iMarshmellow roasting were outstand 
ing feature of a most enjoyable even 
ing. About 20 class members partici
pated in the fun.

McADOO HOME 
DEMONSTR.\TION CLUB

The Friendship and McAdoo 
Home Demonstration clubs met Feb
ruary 7th, in the attractive spacious 
home of Mrs. Noble Hunsucker. Mrs. 
Hunsucker, a recent bride will be 
remembered by many as Mary 
Wooten. Friendship Club elected 
the following officers for this year: 
President, Mrs. Buddie Allen; Vice 
president, Mrs. Noble Hunsucker; 
Secretary, Mrs. Lucile Fox.

Demonstrations of dishes using 
processed cottage cheese were giv’en 
by Miss Jean Day, Home Demonstra
tion Agent.

Casserole dishes of cheese pud
ding, I^lian Palenta with sauce, 
also letWce rolls were prepared.

The McAdoo club decided to dis
band; some of their members join
ing Friendship club.

Delicious refreshments were ser
ved to thirty ladies.

The next meeting will be Febru
ary 22 with Mrs. Buddy Allen. Visi
tors are always welcome to attend 
these meetings.

f f
* ' . . i: *
k .i •y
t 1'n if1
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A  NEW TRICK in evening glamour 
is introduced by this summer vaca
tionist at Miami, Fla. It is a man
tilla-type veil in hyacinth blue chif
fon to match her evening gown.

Your Question Box

.MISS MIR.A.M REED 
PRESENTED IN RECIT.AL
the Spur Schools, taoi taoi etaoi taao

Mr, and Mrs, James B. Reed were 
hosts to a number of friends Friday 
evening Feb, when Miss Cr>'stelle 
Schudder. teacher of piano and vocal 
music in the Spur Schools, presenter 
their daughter Miss Miriam Reed in 
a Junior Vocal Recital, Miss Lillian 
Grace Dickson assisted with a numb
er of piano solos, Miriam, accomp
anied at the piano by Miss Schudder 
sang four groups of songs.

Both the young ladies as well as 
Î Iiss Schudder are to be commended 
for the advancement they have made 
and the splendid performance they 
gave,

Folowilng the program a dainty 
refreshment plate was served to 
Misses Joyce and Selbia McCully. 
Jerry Lee Willard. Lona and Pauline 
Joyner. Frances Gibson. May Bur
nette Johnson. Billie Louise Powedd 
Opal Jean Laverty. Lois Fayne 
Adams. Marion Gibson. Mesdames 
P, C, Nichols. E, D, Engleman. E, W, 
Mars. C, H, McCully. E, L, Caraway. 
W, S, Campbedd. R, C, Joyner. Roy 
Stovall. R, E, Dickson. Foy Vernon. 
Haltie Turvan. E, F, Laverty. H, P, 
Gib.son. Lawis Lee. J, L, Rosamond. 
W, E, Putman. M, C, Golding. Mr, 
and Mrs, Penn Sugart and James 
Laverty, I

----------------- 0------ ;---------
.MRS. ERNEST GEORGE TO

LE.WE FOR D.ALL.VS S.AT.

Î ORMER SPUR GIRL 
M.^RRIED IN OKLAHOMA

A marriage of interest to her 
many friends in Spur was that of 
Wednesday evening, February 2, at 
8 o’clock at Hollis, Oklahoma, when 
bride of Mr. Luther Todd, of Came
ron, Texas.

Miss Brashear was for eight years 
manager of the Western Union Tele
graph office in Spur, leaving here 
September 1st for Shamrock, where 
W. U. at that place. She is a young 
she held a like position with the 
woman of a sweet and winning per
sonality and an efficient and ac
commodating business woman and 
has a large circle of friends in Spur 
who join us in extending felicita
tions and best wishes for much hap
piness and prosperity.

PROMINENT CLUB WOMEN 
TO ATTEND MEET 
HERE
of Lubbock will be honor guests of 
the Spur City Federation at a 
Luncheon to be held at the Spur 
Inn on Tuesday, February 15. Fol
lowing the luncheon, which is set 
for the 1:00 o’clock hour, the City 
Federation Meeting will be called. 
Mrs. Godeke, State Parliamentarian 
of P.-T. A., will speak to the meet
ing on Parliamentary Usage. Mrs. 
Banks, president of the Lubbock 
City Federation, will also speak.

Mrs. H. Godeke and Mrs. Banks 
of Lubbock will be honor guests 
of the Spur City Federation at a 
luncheon at the Spur Inn Tuesday, 
February 15. Following the lunch
eon. which is set for the 1 o’clock 
lifciur, the City Federation Me«'ting 
tiElI be called. Mrs. Godeke. State 
Parlimentation of P.-T. A., will 
speak to the meeting of Parlimen- 
tnry Usage. Mrs. Banks. President 
of the Lubbock City Federation, will 
also speak.

.Ml club women are urged to at
tend both the luncheon and the 
City Federation meeting. Anyone 
wishing to makereservations for the 
luncheon call Mrs. W. R. Weaver 
at 147 not later than Friday even
ing.

TRIPLE TREY BRIDGE 
CLUB

Dainty Valentines and hearts mark 
ed the tables when the Triple Trey 
Club met with Mrs. L. D. Ratliff Sat
urday Feb, 5th. at the end of the 
Bridge hour Mrs. H. B. Thompson 
held high score and was awarded 
the prize.

A refdeshment plate cleverly carry 
ing out the valentine theme was ser
ved to Mesdames Marvin Vaughan, 
H, B. Thompson, Gerald Wadzeck, 
Ty .Mien, and E. D. Engleman. Mrs. 
Hendy Billberry was a tea guest.

IT’S TRUE!
FRANC4IOTTOM

By W iley Padam

W AS SO »NT€P.ESTED iNI HiS ROLL
A  CARTCONIST 'MAN-PRGDf' THAT Ht IS

►40W STUDYING ART >^iTH A PRIVATE TtAC H ER

199

V A L T t t - '
PID6E0N

VOVltS

NiEVfP,
AuAIN

(1) What is the tallest building in 
the world? how tall is is? How much 
did it cost.
(2) Do hens lay their eggs or drop 
them from a standing position?
(3) What is the most important nut 
bearing tree native to the U. S.?
(4) What tree has been adopted as 
Oklahoma’s State tree?
(5) How many active volcanoes are
in existence today?
(6) How many counties are there in
the U. S.?
.7) Which is the larger, San Bernar
dino county, Calif, or Rhode Island.
(8) How’ far can a grass hopper
jump?
(9) Are there very many people hur
ried unidentified?
(10) How much do Americans 
spend for flowers annually?

(.Answers on back page)

Mrs. Earnest George is leaving 
Saturday for Dallas where she will 
attend the Higginbotham Bailey Log
an School of merchandising and dec
orating Mrs. Georges father and sis
ter, T. V. Shockley and Mrs. Joe Bail 
ey Whitener will accompany her to 
Dallas.

Mr. Jim Howell of Kalgary was 
trading with the Spur merchants and 
visiting with friends in Spur Wed
nesday.

SPUR HIGH P.-T. .\. MEETS
M ED.NESD.AY, JEERU-ARY 16

•The Spur High School Parent- 
Teacher .Association will meet Wed
nesday, February 16th, at the H. S. 
.Auditorium. A very interesting pro
gram on “ Recreation” will be given.

Every member is urgently solicit
ed to be present

Rev. J. E. Subert, pastor of the
M. E. Church of Jayton, w’as visiting 
friends in the city Monday.

BLUE BON.NET CLl'B MET 
THURSDAY

The Blue Bonnett Club met at the 
Home of Mrs, P, C. Nichols Thursday 
Feb 3. in call meeting. Mrs. Nichols 
presided and a calander for the club 
year was arranged.

Following the business scs:>ion an 
enjoyable hour wa- spent in sewing 
and knitting. As recreational stunts 
a game of “Ghost” was played. A 
refreshment plate, of individual 
cherry pies and coffee, carrying val
entine tavors was served to Mes
dames. B. E. Caraway. G. L. Barber, 
Kate Morris, H. C. Foote. W. R. 
Weaxer, .A. M. Walker. J. M. Foster, 
and W. C. Gruben.

\V. F. Godfrey spent Sunday in
Paducah visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Godfrey, who is 86 years of age. and 
who recently suffered an attack of 
pneumonia and was in a critical con
dition.

MENUS FOR SCHOOL
LUNCH ROOM

Rosalind'RU$SfLL\̂
cAREFUilY A NEW
WALL TAPER PUT WiEN 
6 0 T k  ‘V l <;Ht Dl ■'! . . r r o  
T-HAT THE V MAD
HUNG IT UPX'L'L- CM WN"

(t̂ *U 11N / c/' T H L  ̂  ̂ )
[EARNED TO Â T BY IV 
FAMuU') Al ;j RS HfCVt A v

New York, N .Y. " I T ’S T R U E ! that in a poll of Metro- 
Goldwyn-Mayer stars and contract players, it was found that 
twenty states are represented as well as the territory o f Alaska, 
says Wiley Padan

"N ew  York led the list with a total o f fifteen sons and dao?>. 
ters— Pennsylvania was second with eight — and C alifon  a 
ranked third with six."

• • 
• •

Vanity Case

I

V

THE REST OF THE 
F A M IL Y ------
— want to have a nice Valentine (\
Day . . .  so don’t raise a howl if you 
forgot to have your hair ready for  ̂ , 
the occasion. '* ^

DON’T JUST”  INTEND”  '
UNTIL IT IS TOO
l a t e —

. come get it d o n e !  Study

K  . E 2
e x p e r ie n c e  g a v e  u s  t h a t  s u p r e m e

CONFIDENCE.

Rita’s Beauty Shop
” Our Experience

Phone No. 298 Gets it

Life has most women on a gallop, 
and the result show in their faces. 
You see tense muscles, tight jaw lines 
and little ditches between the eyes. 
Then they rush to a beauty bazaars 
and have a facial. That helps for the 
time being but neither cosn^etics nor 
the beauty repair shop can make 
much headway when physical res
ources are always depleted.

Re^t can do more for your tired 
looks and run down condition than 
any thing you can do or have done. 
So do a complete fdop. Lie flat on 
the back, arms and legs limp. Let 
the mind go hazy. Don’t at this part
icular time drag out a worry to gnaw 
on. Mental rest is as necessary as 
physical relaxation.

At bed time soak hands with warm 
soap suds, dry. friction with lano- 
dine. wipe it away, dust on talcum 
powder, and say prayers and go to 
bed. And the prayer .should include 

j “ Help me to be tranquil.”
Tranquality oils the wheels of life, 

makes the going less bumpy and 
keeps one young and pretty.

course, that the ordinary rules for 
washing woolens are not flagrantly 
disregarded.

GIRARD GIRL IS MARRIED TO 
JAYTON MAN JAN. 3t 
AT JAYTON

Mr. Alford Davis and Miss Mattie 
Wilson were married January 30th 
at Jayton, in the presence of a few 
relatives. Mattie is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wilson, of Girard, 
and is held in the highest of esteem 
by her numerous friends who have 
known her practically all her life, 
as she was reared in that commun
ity.

Mr. Davis is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. OUie Davis of Lubbock, and is 
a very promising and prosperous 
young man. He is well known and 
liked around Jayton and Girard, 
having resided in Kent County for 
many years.

They left immediately for Lub
bock where Mr. Davis has employ
ment with a dairy and where they 
will be at home to friends.

This estimable young couple will 
be greatly missed by the entire com
munity with which we join in wish
ing them much success and happi
ness.

MRS. M. C. GOLDING 
ENTERT.YINS CLUB

The Thursday Club w’as entertain
ed this w’eek in the home of Mrs. 
M. C. Golding. At the end of the 
bridge hour table prizes were award
ed to Mrs. Allen and Mrs. O. C. 
Thomas. A combined salad and res- 
sert plate was served to Mesdames 
W. T. Andrew’s, R. E. Dickson, B. C. 
Langley, T. Y. Allen, C. B. Jones, 
V. V. Parr, and O. C. Thomas.

ANSWERS
(1) Try treating the stranger exactly 
like an old acquaintance then neither 
you or the stranger will feel ill at 
ease long.
(2) Your answer had better be yes.
(3) Simple thin silvers of iced raw 
carrots.
(4) By all means the answ'er must 
be yes.
(5) Ditto.
(6) Perfumes are out for day time; 
toilet waters in tweed or outdoorsy 
scents, and mild sachets, are in.
(7) Aren’t you listening?
(8) Anne and Bill the girl’s name al- 
w’ays comes first.
(9) Yes dutching is entirely correct 
provided yeur date’s finances nedes- 
sitate it, and you can Ibe casual en
ough about it to prevent any em
barrassment on his part.
(10) Yes w’hite gloves are good the 
year round for dressed-up day-time 
wear.

Monday
Potatoes Au Gratin 

Valentine Salad (Egg and 
hearts on lettuce

Custard, w’ith Jello hearts 
Bread 
Milk 

Tuesday
Casserole of Rice and Meat 

Creamed Turnips 
Stewed Apricots 

Cornbread 
Cocoa 

Wednesday 
Com a la Southern 
Combination Salad 

Bread
Gingerbread

Milk
Thursday

Peas with pork 
Shredded lettuce salad 

Applesauce 
Bread 
Milk 

Friday
Cream of Tomato Soup 

Crackers 
Potato Salad

Puddir "  iih towed fmit 
M-lk

Beet

MIND YOUR M.ANNER

How’ sophisticated are you?
(1) Do you feel at ease with a stran
ger?
(2) Can you do the following w’ell: 
dance play bribge. drive a car?
(3) What is Carolina celry?
(4) Are you good at tw’o spiorts?
(5) Do you make a real effort to 

•eep up with current events.
(6) What type of perfume do you 
w’ear for daytime w’ear?
(7) Name tw’o popular radio pro
grams that can be tuned in on Thur
sday nights.
(8) Which is the correct form to use 
when signing a joint card, invitation, 
ect. —Anne and Bill or Bill and Ann
(9) Is it correct these days for a girl 
to pay hed own way on a date?
(10) Would you wear white gloves 
on a w’inter morning?

HOUSE HOLD HINTS

Boiled starchis drequently spoiled 
by the skin w’hich forms on the top. 
To prevent this, place a cloth over 
the basin as soon as the starch is ' 
made.

When stew’ing pmnes, add oile 
table spoon of golden syrup and a 
little grated lemon. 'They w’ill not 
need any sugar.

A little lemon juice pastry will re
move the taste of fat or lard and 
make the pastry lighter.

Woolens will not shrink if two 
'..ble spoons of glycerin are added to 
the washing water— provided of

HE R A C E S  
FOR GLORY 
A N D  R O 
M A N C E . . . .  
and COMES 
THRU WITH 

F L Y I N G  
C O L O R !

I
I N

BOOTS and 
SADDLES'

With
Smiley

Burnette
and

J U D I T H

A L L E N

S A T U R D A Y  
1Oc A N D  20c

CONTINUOUS SHOW 
11:0 a.m. to 11:30 p.m.

Plus
Mysterious Pilot”

and Colored Cartoon
it
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the name or 
character, standiny or reputation of any 
iadieidual. firm, concern or corporation that 
Bsay appear in the columns of The Texas 
Spur will be yladly corrected when called 
to the attention of the publishers. It is 
not the intention of this newspaper nor its 
staff to wronyly use or injure any indi* 
Tiddal. coterie or corporation, but to be of 
service to a collective territory and Spur.

Making

REVIEW
OF AMERICAN BUSINESS

a

BUSLVES
Highspots in the business news last 

week was President Roosevelt’s call 
for an $800,400,000 long time naval 
building program which will increase 
the strength of the navy approxi
mately 20 percent. If the President’s 
proposals are accepted by Congress, 
the steel, shipbuilding and aircraft 
industries will be greatly stimulated. 
Washington is considering loans to 
small business enterprises that need 
capital. Retail sales were up 1 to 3 
percent last week over the week 
previous, according to Dunn and 
Brandstreet. Privately financed con
struction awards were up 40 p>er- 
cent last week over the like week 
in 1937.

*  *

TELEVISION

By this time next year the first 
home television set may be placed on 
the market. That’s the latest word 
from behind the closed doors of the
radio industry’s research laboratories 
in this country. However, it will 
probably be five or ten years before 
television becomes a profitable in
dustry on a scale equivalent to the 
radio industry which sold 8,000,000 
new sets in 1937. Reports from Eng
land. where television already is 
available to the public in the Lon
don area, substantiate this. Le.ss 
than 5,000 television sets were sold 
last year in that countiy, accord-

CITY DRUG CO.
“Service To The Sick”

ing to S. M. Ramsdell, vice-president 
of Philco and Television Corpora
tion.

* *

NO RECESSION
Louisiana is not feeling the reces

sion, Governor Richard W. Loche 
declared last week, largely due to 
the state’.'' ‘ ‘godwill toward indus
try” program, which has resulted in 
80 companies spending more than 
$47,000,000 for expansion purposes in 
one year, giving employment to ap
proximately 15,000 workers. The 
governor said that gains in 10 im
portant business indices for Decem
ber indicated the soundness of his 
program which includes tax exemp
tion for 10 years to new industries 
and to established industries making 
expienditures for improvements.

•N* *
F.\RM INCOME

The American farmer earned more 
money from his livestock and live
stock products last year than from 
his crops. Final estimates of the De
partment of Agriculture place 1937 
farm income at $8,521,000,000, of 
which $4,272,000,000 came from the 
livestock, $3,882,000,000 from crops, 
and $367,000,000 from government 
payments. This is an average of $1,- 
420 for each of the country’s esti
mated 6,000,000 farms. It w’as the 
best year since 1930, and compared 
with $5,337,000,000 in 1932, the de
pression low point. At the moment, 
however, with commodity prices at 
a considerably lower level than a 
year ago, the out look is for a some
what lower farm income this year.

*  *
COLOR FILM

Fifty million feet of colored film, 
more than enough to stretch 9.740 
miles across the United States and 
the Pacific Ocean, or from New 
York to Shanghai, was made by 
Technicolor, Inc., last year. This out
put compares wdth 11,564.771 feet 
produced in 1934. and indicates the 
amazing progress of this “ infant” in- 
du.stry of Hollyw’ood four years’ 
time. And now' the success attending 
Walt’s Disney’s first full-length fea
ture, “Snow White And The Seven 
Dwarfs,” doViC entirely in color, 
should encourage iv.v̂ .e pivtuies >f 
this type and further add t i Tech- 

, nicolor’s sales volurne.

ZZ D.AYS OF L.ABOR
1j The American workr:“nn earning 
Sl,30f) a year worked 32 days last 
year to support the various agencies 
of government—federal, state and 
^)cal—tax experts estimate. In other 
words, the money paid by the work
man in direct and hidden taxes, rep
resented 32 days of labor.

*  *

.N.\TION.\L INCO.ME
The American people paid them

selves $67,534,000,000 in 1937. This 
estimate of national income made 
by the National Industrial Confer
ence Board is an increase of 5.5 
percent over 1936. Salaries and 
wages contributed 69 percent of the 

I 1937 total, dividends 10 jX'rcent, net 
profits of retail stores and farmers, 
16 percent and interest 4 percent. 
The cost of living rose 4.4 percent. 
National income was highest since 

I 1930 and amounted to $519 per 
i captia.

WORLD Bl’T- 
TER CIIA.MP...
emco A l m a .
urebred Hol- 

dein of Minne- 
ipolis (Minn.) 
Tribune demon
stration farm, 
smashed all rec
ords for junior 
two - year - old 
cows by pro
ducing 1,252.5 
pounds of but
ter in 365 da vs

P E F W E E
^̂ lye .-'he 
1: .y be a 
“ fine ole 
hi ifer, 
but she 
don’t rank 
with the 
Contented 
Cow’s of 
Dickens 
County.”

Trucks Will Be Routed
To Cover Most Of

MISS JE.AN D.AY ENTERTAINS 
CLUB WOMEN
MterMetaoin sh shr etao ETA 88M

Miss Jean Day, home demonstra
tion agent, w'ilh Mesdames Floyd 
Barnett, president of the Soldier 
Mound club, and Mrs. Murray Lea, 
council chairman, as co-hostesses, 
entertained at the office rooms of 
the home demonstration agent, Miss 
Day, Saturday afternoon from 2:00 
to 4:30 o’clock w’ith a tea. * Guests 
invited included all ural w'omen of 
the county. Seven communities re
sponded. with a total of forty guests.

The purpose of this lovely social 
affair was primarily to foster organi
zation of the rural women in club 
work.

The 4-H club girls assisting in the 
serving of tea and orange bread 
w’ere Mary Nell Russell, Lillie Fern 
Delisle, Maxine Sandlin, Elouise 
Sharp, Georgia Ruth Pierce, Ozella 
Drennan and Ann Murphy.

BASKETBALLArea w o r k  s t a r t s

I Boosters of the team hope that all I difficulties can be overcome, and 
j that Coach Wadzeck will produce a 
I team even better than that of last 
' year.
! Boys coming out for basketball are 
! Vleo Rogers, Elton Gamer, Harold 
1 Taylor, H. L. Massey, Bill Haralson, 
i Woodrow' McArthur, George Mur- 
I phy, Wayne Kissinger, James Cul- 
bert. Bob Harrel and Floyd Elkins.

XAS

With first figures arranged into a 
sheaf of information concerning the 
territorial check-up on raw' product 
sources to supply a cheese factory 
with ample substance for operating 
in Spur, Faust Collier, engineering 
the sur\’ey of the area, and w'orking 
in conjunction with Roy Stovall, 
operator of the creamery here, re
leased information this w'eek that 
will be of supreme interest to every 
farmer in this trade territory.

Like every new' enterprise, a veri 
table abundance’ of inetrrogatory 
discussion takes place as to mode of 
operation, direct benefits to the area, 
to the individual—and chiefly, to 
what bounds is the project apt to 
expand.

Prospects for expansion and good 
results are more than favorable.

As a primary fact, no West Texas 
city approximating the size of Spur 
has a finer trade territory, and most 
certainly none w'ith a more loyal 
and CfH)perating rural area, and not 
excluding a single community. In 
turn Spur Creamery is to be com- 
rncmled for thi> endeavor to furnish 
farmers w’ith a convenient and more 
profitable produce outlet.

.‘\Ithr-ugh the requirements for the 
un.'cpi.rated whole milk w ill be ver\' 
greatly incieased. ^tatel■;ents reveal 
that producer-i are of coui'se at lib
erty to sell iril’K in either separated 
or unsej' U'atcd !'.*rm to llie company, 
and that all wil! be b*-ught tm the 
butler-fat b a ' n e e  r<:'ing to test, 
eaid ; * • be : i J !' t  op such a scale 
or.ly.

j T'ui.'-. by experimenting, farmers 
jv.l j  have milk production for the 
' irarl'.ct can ' -'n determine if there 
is any advantage ir selling separated 

! cream, r the whole ■ a!k. which in

gaugea short time will of course 
their choice of selling.

I For the first time in this area, 
trucks will be routed to pick up the 
milk and cream. Plans now give as- 

, surance of at least four routes, if 
not more probably five, and there 

I will be additional ones if required.
Although the creamery will not of 

; itself operate the trucks, it w'ill ex- 
j ercise care in the selection of route 
operators, and a very meagre charge 

I will be made to individuals for the 
pick-up service by truckers—ano in 
most instances the charge would be 

j far less than the actual expense to 
i farmers of bringing the product to 
' town. As has become the universal 
custom, sellers of milk or cream w'ill 
own their cans for use in the pick
up service.

The Spur Creamery, in an attempt 
to leave no stone unturned for the 
convenience of its patrons, is vaiying 
the pay schedule usually employe! 
by sufh plants. A weekly check, to 
reacli the seller by Saturday, will be
is'uod instead of the semi-monthly 
oay-check.

--------------------------------
C A R D  O F  T II .A N K S

Words cannot express our feelings 
toward our many friends and neigh
bors for their kindnesses and sym
pathy and beautiful flowers at the 
time of our dear mother's death. We 
thank each and every one from the 

. bottom of our hearts.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Swaringen 
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Larche 
and children.
N. P. Swaringen.
H. H. Swaringen and wife.

u(TU^

Whether you’re planning a long vacation 
trip, or a series of week-end jaunts . . . .  
or just getting the car ready for daily 

'business, you’ll find the things you need to equip it properly at

The MOST COMPLETE Auto Store In 
This Section - - -

'  » : i
r S -

* CYLINDER BORING!
* PIN FITTING!

P* VALVE REFACING!
* KEY MAKING!
* GLASS INSTALLED!
* VALVE SEAT RINGS

INSTALLED

N. S L A C K
MACHINIST

P I S T O N
Finishing
(ANT SIZE)

NO EXTRA COST!

ALLEN AUTO
S U P P L Y

%

II

Rowel Resumes
Publication

A Gene Autry picture is always a^ ' 
treat for local fans. And the Palace 
Theatre has again secured for their 
patrons Gene Autry’s new'est pic
ture, “Boots And Saddles,” which ---------
W'ill be shown Saturday. As usual. In response to increased student 
Smiley Burnette, Gene’s side-kick, interest, as evidenced by a grow'ing 
appears in the picture and furnishes : subscription list. The Row'el has re- 
most of the comedy. organized. This, the first issue since

-------------------------------------- the holidays, marks the beginning
of a new' series of Rowels.

T. E. Milam, of. the. MTiittacrc- paper will be distributed on
Milam Variety Store, is in^I^llas every other w'eek.

Interscholastic League activities, 
basketball games class and student 
activities, band w’ork, agriculture 
and home economics projects, rou-

all arc reasons 
for the continuance of the student 
paper.

this W'eek buying new merchandise 
for his business.

Austin Frasier, of the Highway
community, w’as transacting business school w'ork
and mingling w'ith other Trades Day 
visitors Monday w'hile in Spur.

TRAD
WISE

MARK

The wise and pleasant way to relieve a cough due to a cold is a 
Smith Brothers Cough Drop. (Two kinds: Black or Menthol—5̂ .)

Smith Bros. Cough Drops are the only drops containing VITAMIN A
This is the vitamin that raises the resistance of the mucous 
membranes of the nose and throat to cold and cough infTctions. ^

Basketball practice has been start
ed W'ith quite a lot of enthusiasm 
being exhibited by those students 
who are coming out for the team.

Spur High, county champions of 
last year, is greatly handicapped in 
organizing a basketball team because 
there is no gymnasium here.

Despite this disadvantage, the boys 
are beginning to get organized and 
are really getting down to work. 
Last Tuesday night the Spur team 
dropped its first practice game to 
Patton Springs at the Patton Springs 
Gym.

The
Great Ziegfield’s
Greatest Stage Triumph!
NOW MORE SENSATIONAL 
THAN EVER ON THE 
SCREEN ! ! . . .

The Gay Romance of a 
Princess and a Handsome West 
Point Football Flash . . . Star 
Studded . . . Glorified W'ith 
Music . . . Spectacle . . Laughs 
. . . and gorgeous girls!
Singing West Point Cadets! 
Glamorous Army Prom! 
Vassar Girls Pajama Parade! 
Army-Navy Game!
Nelson Eddy’s Magic Voice!

M.CLIirs 
M I R A C L E I
m u s i c a l !

I

V

..ii.

,ii).
IjilllU'*'

IN THE HOUR OF 
GRIEF—

It is neither right nor neces
sary that a bereaved family 
concern itself w'ith the count
less problems of a funeral. The 
entire matter should be placed 
in our capable, experienced 
hands,

V. H. WARD FUNERAL 
HOME

Phone 120

F R A N K  M O R G A N  
Edna May OLIVER 
R A Y  B O L G E R  
ILONA MASSEY
1000 Others

P A L A C E
SUNDAY and MONDAY 
Preview Saturday Nite

GLEANER
Motor Equipped

6 FOOT

Combine
One man with ANY small tractor 
can easily operate the GLEANER 
SIX!

AN INDEPENDENT MOTOR 
IS ESSENTIAL____
Uniform speed is absolutely essential tor good threshing. When 
power IS supphed by a tractor, the combine is slowed down too 
often, due to «e t  or sandy soil, crossing ditches, etc., resulting 
m a poor , 0b o threshing and a loss of grain. An ir^dependenl 
motor IS the only means by which the correct t h r e s h i n g s '  
can be maintained. Therefore everv Glpanor' n u- • ^ speed
with an independent m o t^  ^

Big Capacity . . . Light Weight . . . Rubber 
Tires . . . Low Price •

The Gleaner Six is virtually the Gleaner Baldwin Twelve-Foot 
.hrunk to the six-toot size. It contains the many patented fea-

maTe ?h"e G ^ '̂ r  s'o^h- t h ^ h ' em the Gleaner 12-Ft. so highly successful; the augur conveyor
feeder; rasp cylinder; raddle separator; double Ian system 
separating and cleaning, etc. ^ system of

rite or phone for descriptive folder 
on the Gleaner Six and the Gleaner 
Baldwin Twelve-Foot Combines.

Putman & Morrison
Phone No. 199 . .  .  Spur Texa.
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ATTEND DISTRICT MISSIONARY 
MEETING AT MUNDAY THURS.
Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Harrell and

Mrs. W. F. Gilbert attended an all 
day District Missionary Institute on 
Thursday at Munday, Texas. Rev E. 
B. Bowen, presiding elder, presided 

The principal addresses w’ere de
livered by Dr. C. A. Bickley, pre- 
Smith, Missionary to Brazil for 25 
siding elder of Abilene District, Rev. 
years, and Rev. W. E. Hamilton, a 
conference director of Religious Edu
cation, of Lubbock, and Dr. Tom W. 
Brabham, president of McMurray 
College.

About one hundred preachers and 
laymen from the Stamford District 
were in attendance.

Personal
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Gipson and 

daughters, Francis and Doris, spent 
the week end in Lamesa, guests of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Gip
son and family. Mrs. McClure ac
companied them as far as Ralls, 
where she visited w’ith Mrs. 
Laura Hyatt, returning to Spur Sun
day.

VV. B. Williams was in Saturday
from his farm home in the Cat 
Fish section of the country.

Robert Boyer spent Friday and
Saturday in Spur winding up busi
ness affairs at this place from his 
home near Anson, where he and 
Mrs. Boyer and Mrs. T. N. Morgan, 
citizens of Spur over a period of 
years, and who recently leased their 
place of business and home in Spur 
and moved to Anson to make their 
home in the future.

Mrs. Helen Harrison was shopping
with Spur merchants and visiting 
with her sisters. Miss Nelda Shields 
and Mrs. T. H. Blackwell while 
in Spur Friday, from her home near 
Dickens.

Mrs. W. R. Weaver made a trip to
the Plains Friday, February 4th, 
carrying on the work of the Parent- 
Teacher Association. Friday after
noon she held a School or Instruc
tion for the executive Board of the 
Lamesa Local Unit. Friday night she 
spoke, before the County Council 
of Terry County at Gomez, and Sat
urday held several conferences in 
Lubbock relative to the Spring Con
ference to be held in Floydada in 
April.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Weaver and
daughter Betty acompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Thompson motored 
over to Memphis Texas Sunday 
where they visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mac Wilson, and Mac Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Ponder had as 
guests last week-end their daughter, 
Mrs. H, L. Penninger, of Elliasville, 
and Mrs. Levi Ponder and children 
of Fort Worth, and Mrs. Ruth Smith 
of New Mexico.

Rev. Rufus Kitchen attended the
Associational meeting Thursday of 
last week at Munday.

E. D. Engleman spent Friday in 
Sw’eetw'ater attending to business 
affairs.

Mrs. Bill Kenney and son, Dickey,
of Big Spring, arrived in Spur Fri
day for a week end visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. Paul Enloe and Mr. 
Enloe, of Roaring Springs, and son, 
Fred Kinney and wife, of Spur.

LITTLE MOMENTS IN BIG LIVES Kessler
' i

"  ' J a i

W n M O C C . Of  TOn FIGPT
MATIOJAl  CAMk CF GHIOAGO. ?7AI?rED ^  THAT 
IM^TiTUTiOM A? A D O y  BEFCQP TWEy
UAD DCEG QUWWEGP AWD MAGUlMF GDN)P.

HERE’S GUN FODDER

1938 Democratic 
Announcements

P O L I T I C A L

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primaries

(Acme]
, For District Judge
! KENNETH BAIN

EARLY CHICKS MEAN EXTRA PROFIT 
POULTRYMAN TELLS CHICK RAISERS

Poultry flocks over the state will 
be increased by some 40 million ba
by chicks during the next few 
months, according to Geo. P. Mc
Carthy, poultryman of the Texas A. 
and M. College E.xtension Service.

Purchasers of baby chicks can 
realize extra profits by buying early 
and by securing chicks from nearby 
hatcheries, McCarthy said.

Early hatched chicks are u.̂ ûally 
in a higher priced bracket 
than those hatclied after 

I March 15, he said, but the 
difference in price i- mo»'  ̂

i than made up by other 
' benefits. Early ch'ck'^
' gr'?w off fasten', and 
■ cockrels for rnthis group find 
a better market as fryers. There is 

I also usually le:ss lô '» froi- disease, 
especially in the case of eoccidiosis. 

j I’ullets from early hatched stock 
i come into production earlier and lay

Many Texans feel that they can 
purchase chicks of higher quality if 
they order from distant states. It is 
far better to buy chicks from home 
hatcheries whose products are known 
than to depend on the reputation of 
out of state operators, according to 
McCarthy.

“ It is perhaps an old thought that 
the farthest pastures are the green
est, but in reality we find these at 

our very d->or,” McCarthy 
/  pointed out. “ 1 .say this 

because Texas breeders 
and hatchery men are 
producing and selling 
chicks that are of as 

high quality as can be 
found anywhere.”

The importance of preparing for 
’ he ■: hi-k.s was :,tre>.sed. The brooder 
l\ou; e should be cleaned and disin
fected and the brooder stove .set up 
and adjusted before the chicks ar-

Lm CH  ROOM OF 
EAST WARD

j more during the late summer, fall, ri\ e, h*' warned, 
and winter when eggs are relatively Evidently Dickens County poultry 
high, he pointed out. ! raisers are appreciative of the fact

that our home hatcheries handle 
good grade stocks of chicks, as re-

EXPERT BODY
and

FENDED WORK
Cylinder Grinding and 
Crank-Shaft Repairing

Fenders Rolled, Hammered 
and Straightened

Efficient Service at Lower 
Price Economy

SPUR MOTOR
Company

>Irs. .Madge Day Twaddell return
ed Wednesday of last week to Spur, ports from all three hatcheries in
after several days absence from her | the county. Spur Hatchery and Hair- 
official duties as County School j grove Hatchery here in Spur and 
Superintendene, and is again on the j the Afton Hatchery at Afton, all 
job, notwithstanding her weakened i attest that demands are keeping 
condition due to an attact of flu and 
infection of the ear. Mrs, Twaddell
reports Mr. Twaddell as convaless- 
ing rapidly and having been remov
ed to his home, from the hospital 
several days ago.

them busy trying to fill orders, and 
then some orders cannot be filled 
immediately. Dickens County hatch
eries have acapacity of approximate
ly a hundred thousand eggs, and 
either blood-tested chicks, or straight

Mrs. Eula Wilson, of Ea.st A fto n , I Hock chicks may be obtained. The 
was shopping with Spur Merchants i hatchery men predict that orders will 
Monday. I be much harder to fill soon, so if

Mrs. L. B. McMeans was here are in the market for baby
Monday from her home in the Twin 
Wells Community.

Mrs. Bland, of Stamford, spent 
several days last week in Spur visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. B. H. Conley 
and Mr. Conley.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Scott and Mis
ses Winifred and Helen Ruth Lee 
were guests in the home of the Scott 
relatives, in Slaton, Sunday. Mrs. 
Law’is Lee accompanied them as far 
as Crosbyton w’here she spent a 
short time with her sister, Mrs. 
Sam Caldwell, who returned to Spur 
W’ith her and spent the day here visi
ting in the Lee Home and with her 
father, I. E. Abemathey of four 
miles north of town.

Mrs. Dave Wilson returned W>d- 
nesday of last week from Amarillo, 
where she had gone to be with her 
sister. Miss Daisy Towles, through 
an operation.. Mrs. Wilson reports 
her sister in a very critical condi
tion.

Jim Smith, of the Dry Lake com
munity w’as transacting business 
affairs in Spur Saturday and while 
here called at our office and stated 
that he had failed to receive a copy 
of the Texas Spur the past month 
for the first time since it w*as found
ed, November the 1st, 1909. We con
vinced Mr. Smith that The Texas

chicks, see one of our home county 
hatcheries.

Croton News
A party honoring three recent 

brides and grooms of Croton, is to be 
given by Mesdames. Rogers and Legg 
next Saturday night, at the Com
munity house; Everyone is cordially 
invited.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Lambert had as
guests this weekend their son, Joe 
Lambert and family of Monarans.

(Harley Terry was on the sick list 
last week with a tootheche.) We h^pe 
the weather cools off now “ its” out.

A. M. Butler purchased, a new 
John Deere last week and acquired a 
new son-in-law this week end. We 
all wish the newly w’eds a long happy 
life togather.

Mr. and .Mds. Rogers were among
these present at the farm meeting 
last Friday.

J. P. Legg is building a new home 
home on the Legg farm.

Calvin Merrill was on the sick list 
last w’eek but we are glad to report 
him as improving this W’eek.

Betsy and Mary Lou Terry spent 
Saturday evening in Spur.

Alberta Butler was a guest in the 
home of brother and Mrs. Harris in

permit us to re-enter his name on ‘ ''t.^h iteflat community last week, 
^ u r  was a household necessity and »*r. and Mrs. Butler and Mr. and
he most gracaceously consented to 
our subscription list.

Beware Kidney 
Berms If Tired, 
Nervens, Aching

A n  you Ron Down, Nervous, suffer Aching“ ’•wcSler - •_.n Joints? Do you Oct Up Nights, or 
from Burning J*a«agcs, Frequent

'•o.iloped In the body during colds, or by tMth or tonsils that need removing, 
germs may attaclc the delicate mem- 
of your Kidneys or Bladder and often 
much trouble. Ordinary , “^ ‘hclnes 

help much because they don t fight the 
The doctor’s formula 
by all druggists, starts "

I In 3 hours and must prove e n t ity  
iry In 1 week and be exactly the 
you need or money-back «  
uephone your druggist for C yw * 

J) today, 'nie guarantee protects 
hr. U37 Knox Co.

Mrs. Dempsey and family and Mr. 
and Mds. Legg and family attended 
the workers meeting last Wednes
day. Next week the meeting will be 
at Steel Hill.

The bridge and culvert work on
FRIDAY AFTERNOON CLUB

Mrs. J. W. Stevens was a charming 
hostesss Friday afternoon, Febru- the new road is progressing nicely, 
ary 4th, when she entertained mem
bers of her club and a number of 
other invited guests at her home in 
the Kelsey Apartments on West 
Hill street.

Forty-two was the main feature 
of entertainment and at the close of 
the games, a most delicious and 
tempting refreshment plate con
sisting of cream puffs, sandwiches, 
asndwiches, and coffee was passed 
to club members, Mesdames W. T.
Andrews, B. D. Daniels, R. C. For- nnd Mrs. E. L. Naugle. 
bis, H. P. Gibson, M. C. Golding,!
W CGruben, Hobert Lewis, C. L. 
r^Ve, E. C. McGee, L. D. Pntliff,
Hill Perry. Guests: Mesdin -  H. |
Pub-nan. S. H. Kelsey, T. II. Black-I 
well, and W. S. Campbell. :

The club will meet w'ith Mrs. M.C. ]
Golding at her home, February 18th j 
at 3:00 o’clock in the afternoon. 1

Roaring Springs
Coach Paddock, who has been con

fined to his room for several days 
on account of illness, returned to 
his duties in High School on Mon
day morning.

Miss Cleo Nicholson, who teaches 
in ihe Crosbyton City School, spent 
the week-end in the home of Rev.

For the information of the general 
public, we would like to explain 
that mo.«t of the commidities used 
in those lunches arc surplue govern
ment commodities which are fur
nished free through the WPA, and 
ials arc received as payment on 
much of the remaining food mater- 
fimrh-room tickets. And that, where
as it may appear that we are serving 
o ' oonsivc meals as a matter of fact 
the actual expense to the Parent- 
Tearhers A.sociation i.s about two 
:: llar.s {x>r d.ay, and this amount is 
i ■-i\ed from the paid tickets. 
? încc we serve an average of 125 
p. i‘ ns a.day. the expen.'^e per plate, 
p»er day. averages le>.s than 2c.

, The Spur Chamber of Commerce 
under the direction of M. C. Golding 
raised SI27.00 to fini.'-h eciuippinig 

1 the School Lunch Hoorn. The Par- 
'ent-Teacher .Assiciation of Spur 
1 wishes to expre.^s their deep appre
ciation of this assi.stancc from the 
business men of the town. These' 
C'-ntributions to* this fund were: 
Spur Chamber of Commerce, M. C. 
Golding. Spur Security Bank. West 
Texas Utiuities, Bryant-Link Co.. 
S. M. Swenson & Sons, Clifford B. 
Jones. Godfrey & Smart, W. M. Ha
zel. Campbell Furniture Co., E. D. 
Engleman. Riter Hardware Co., 
Spur Tailors. Neil Chastain, Brazel- 
ton Lumber Co., Speer’s Variety, 
Leon Ice Co., Hogan & Patton, Hen
ry Alexander Co., City Drug Co., 
Lester Ericsson, King & Putman, and 
Spur Bakery.

We wish to thank Mr. Hardwisk 
for his coop>eration in letting the 
East Ward Parent-Teacher organi
zation again sponsor a fine picture, 
and the Foodway Store for donating 
spaĉ e and food for the bakery sale, 
and to say again how much we ap
preciate the exc^ellent co-operation 
and assistanc^e we have received 
from numerous others.

There are a number of business 
heads whom we failed to contact 
because of lack of time, so do not 
feel offended if your name fails to 
oppoar on this honor roll and if you 
have a contribution, make it volun
tarily and it will be appreciated 
immeasurably.

-------------------o-------------------
DICKENS BAPTIST CHURCH 

B. B. Huckabay, Pastor
There will be preaching Saturday 

evening as well as both morning 
and evening Sunday.

Morning subject: “ Worthless Pur
suits”— (“What come ye out after?” )

Evening subject: “Story of the
Prodigal.”

Jesus said “Let him that hath ears 
to hear hear.” He also said “Take 
heed what ye hear.”

Attend these services and hear 
God’s word.

Associational Sunday School meets 
with Dickens Baptist February 13.

2:30—Song Service.
2:40—“ I Press Forward.”—James 

Reed, Spur.
2:50—Supporting the Denomina

tional Program—Rev. C. R. Joyner.
3:05—Special Music.
3:10—Sunday School should grow 

—Rev. Roy Stephens.
3:25— Story—Prodigal Teacher.
3:35—Reports and business.
3:55—Adjournment.

Scenes such as the above are com
mon on Tokyo streets these days as 
Japanese’s young men are recruited 
for the campaign against China.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The following services will be held 

at the Presbyterian Church on Sun
day, February 13th,

Sunday School at ten o’clock in the 
morning.

Morning worship at eleven o’clock
Evening worship at seven-thirty 

o’clock.
We cordially invite everyone to 

worship with us at any or all of these 
services.

Each Wednesday evening at seven 
forty-five o’clock a mid-week prayer 
service is offered.

Mrs. M. A. Stevens is suffering 
from an attack of influenza.

Mrs. E. L. Naugle left for Denton 
Monday afternoon to be at the bed
side of her father.

The razing of the Bigham mill 
building last week removed one of 
the landmarks of the town. The ma- 
terial is being moved to Lubbock.

G E N U I N E

rrcoRMia-DCiRiNC
TARM MACHINES.JAM#

iMPiCMorrŝ

PISTONS, SLEEVES 
RINGS and PINS 

A S S E M B L Y

For F-20 Farmall 
$19.50

The Farmall House
— SPl’R—

ALTON B. CHAPMAN 
I For District Attorney:

WiINFRED F. NEWSOME 
JOHN HAMILTON

For County Judge:
MARSHALL FORMBY

For County Attorney:
L. D. RATLIFF

For Sheriff nnd Tax Collector
W. O. FINLEY 

JOHNNIE KOONSMAN 
LEE CATHY 
J D. (Jack) GIPSON 
D. F. (Fred) CHRISTOPHER 

For County Treasurer;
(MRS) ALICE MURPHEE 

MRS. MIKE M. YOUNG
For District Clerk:

MRS. NETTIE LITTLEFIELD
For County Clerk:

FRED ARRINGTON 
ERIC OUSLEY 
HARVEY HINES

For Commissioner Precinct 1
H. H. NICKELS
D. W. HUGHES

For Commissioner Precinct.2
E. N. (Nuge) JOHNSON 
E. J. (Jim) OFFIELD

For Commissioner Precinct 3
C. R. BENNETT 
C. N. KIDD 
W. A. JOHNSON 
W. F. FOREMAN 
ROY ARRINGTON

For Public W eig^r:
Precinct 2:

T. A. (GUS) MARTIN
For Constable Precinct 3

A. M. SHEPHARD

; . . i / j
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d tJ O ow eiit t̂ JuceiA
Apples, Nice size, E ach _____________ Ic
Lettuce, Nice Heads,  5c
Celery, Large Stalk,_____________   15c
Spinach, fresh, 1 l b .________  5c
Carrots, per bu7nch,___________   5c
Grapefruit, per dozen ,______________ 30c
Onion Plants, 6 bunches__________   25c
Onion sets, per gal. ______________ 35c

Phone 69 order
FREE DELIVERY

Soap, Laundry, 10 bars______________22c
Brooms, each, ____  21c
Coffee, Chase & Sandborn, 11b. pkg._ 28c
Ginger Snaps, bulk, 2 lb s .___________ 25c
Post Tosties, ea ch ,_____________  JOc
Spuds, 10 lb s .____________________ 19c

Flour T , r  $1.89
M E A T S

YOU CAN T BEAT
Pork Chops, lb .__ 19(
Pork Shoulder, lb. _23(
.Pork Ham, l b . ___25(
Pork Sausage, lb. _23<
Weiners, l b . _____15(
Bacon, sliced, Ib. _ 25<

Ribs,' calf, l b ._______ 12
Roast Beef, calf, lb.__ 18c 
Picnic Ham, per lb. _ _ 
Cheese, per l b .______

ERICSON’S
GROCERY & MARKET
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FEBRUARY GARDEN CALENDAR

Bjr JEAN DAY 
Home Demonstration As^nt

Now is the time to plant those 
hardy vegetables which will give 
you your taste of fresh spring vege
tables. If you have a frame garden,
enough of these vegetables may be 
planted now for table use without 
any fear of cold weather; however, 
such vegetables as English peas, car
rots, mustard greens, and onions 
should go right out in the garden 
that is well-mulched and fertilized.

English peas are a cool weather 
crop and should beplanted just as 
early as possible. T^e smooth round 
type such as the Early Alaska and 
Bliss Everbearing should be planted 
first, as the wrinkled type such as 
the Little Marvel and Thomas Lax- 
ton germinates better when the soil

i§ warm.
Carrots of the Danver’s Half Long, 

Nantes, or Chantenay varieties 
so as to allow the small plants to 
should be planted in very fine soil 
push through the ground. Some peo
ple like to mix the carrot :.nd rad
ish seeds together so that the radish 
plant can break the ground for the
carrot. The small red radish of the 
Scarlet Globe variety matures ear
liest.

Beets can be planted in the frame 
(garden now, and the Detroit Dark
j Red will give a good quality beet 
'suitable for canning. Spinach is a
(good cool weather plant that will 
not do well in hot weather, except 

■ for the New Zealand variety. The 
' Bloomsdale and Savoy and Long 
^Standing Bloomsdale should be 
‘ planted in the garden now, the first 
variety requiring about 50 days to

F U R N I I U R E  
V A L U E S /

10 DAYS CLEARANCE SALE 
Starting Today and Continuing Through 

Saturday, February 19th
Take advantage of the many bargains we are now offering from 
our large stock of new and modern home furnishings. Prices are 
smashed to the very bottom, and such an opportunity to refurnish 
your home has not presented itself In years. LOOK THEM OVER, 
AND MAKE UP YOUR MIND TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF IT!

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE
2 Piece, Green (Globe Parlor) $105.00

Value, S p e c ia l___________________________ $87.00
2 Piece Brown and Fawn, $92.50 value $74.00
2 Piece Green Velour, $71.00 V a l . ----------------- $60.00
2 Piece green and white frim, $62.50 V a l . ,------ $50.00
2 Piece Dark Brown, $60.00 V a lu e ,__________ $47.00
2 Piece Maple suit with Coffee tabl, $56.50 Val. _ $46.
2 Piece Love Seat Suit, $39.50 V a lu e ,--------------$29.00
Studio Cotuches, Green and Rust, $35.00 Value .$28.00 
Big Lounge Chair, Green, $17.00 V a lu e ,______ $12.75

WOOL RUGS
Araby Mohawk, $65.00 V a lu e ,________________ $48.60
Axminister Rugs, $29.50, your ch o ice ,__________ $22.50
Axminister Rugs, $31.50 Value, your choice . .  $24.30
Tapestry Rug, $20.00 value.

Special __________________________________  $10.00
6 x 9  Velvet Rug, $11.00 V a lu e ,_________________ $7.35

BED ROOM SUITES
4 Piece Early Amrican Maple,

$69.00 Value, ___________________________  $66.00
4 Piece Triple Mirrew Wal. Finish,

$62.70 V a lu e ,______________________________$50.00
4 Piece Wal. Veneer Wing Mirrow,

$118.70 Value, Extra S p e c ia l,------------------- $59.00
4 Piece Wal. Finish Triple Mirrow,

$56.00 V a lu e ______________________________ $47.00
4 Piece Round mirrow, Wal. Finish,

$54.00 Value, ___________________________  $46.00
4 Piece Wal. Movable mir., _$52.80 v a l . ------------$45.00
4 Piece Wal, Fin. Triple mir. $45.00 v a lu e ------ $35.00
4 Piece Wal. Finish Round Mir. --$35.00 value$ 30.00
Odd Oak Drssers, S pecia l_____________   $10.00
Hi-back Tapestry cov. Rockers, 6 c o lo r s ,-------$8 .50
Hi-back cane and slat seat rockrs, $4.50 va lue-- $3.49
Other cane and slat seat rockers, $3.50 value --$2 .40
Childs Rockers, $1.35, Your c h o ic e ------------  $1.00
Childs rockers, $2.25 val., your c h o ic e ,-------------- $1.50
Kitchen Cabinets, Black and w h ite ,____________$19.75
Kitchen Cabinets, G re e n ,______________________ $16.50
Hoosier Cabinets, green, $59.75 v a lu e ,________$32.50
Hoosier Cabinets, DeLuxe-lvory,

$68.75 v a lu e ,_____________   $42.00
Breakfast serving tables, $6.75 va lu es ,_________$3.50

STOVES
5 Burner Ace cook stove, $47.50 v a lu e ,________$39.00
5 Burner Ivan-Hoe stove, $47.50 v a lu e ,________$40.00
4 Burner Ivan-Hoe stove, $35.00 v a lu e ,________$30.00
5 Burner Kitchn Kook Gas stove, $115.90 v a l .__$55.00

Heavy weight congolum rugs— ^while they la s t  $6.95
All ooRgaieum in h ou se -----------------------10 per cent o ff
Cstne Battom C h a irs-----------------------------------------------9gc

CAMPBELL
FURNITURE STORE

mature and the last one mentioned j 
about 80 days.

Mustard is a green that should not 
be attempted after the season gets 
warm. The best varieties to plant 
now for this section are: mustard 
tender green, a very early variety 
requiring only about 40 days to ma
ture; the Southern Giant Curled, and 
brightgreen large leaf plant matur
ing in 45 days; and the Florida 
Broadleaf, a smooth broad leaf, gray- 
green in color requiring about 55 
days to mature.

Too many people have given up 
trying to raise Irish potatoes,, but it 
is a good crop to have and will do 
well if handled correctly. The Irish 
Cobbler variety has good keeping 
qualities and gives a good yield, 
maturing in 85 days. Plant the seed 
pieces 1 ounce in size, 14 inches apart 
in 3 fot. rows, using a half bushel 
of seed potatoes for each member 
of the family. Irish potatoes require 
;m abundance of plant food for heavy 
yields, and the plot where they are 
planted should be well fertilized. 
Many people have found that it 
helps to cover the entire plot where 
the potatoes arc planted with about 
6 inches of wheat straw and then 
allow the potatoes to grow up thru 
thi.s protective covering.

There is no reason why every 
family in the county should not have 
a garden, for even those who are 
faced with the problem of no water 
can raise enough vegetables in a 
frame garden for table use. Those 
interested in the construction of 
frame gardens may see them near 
Spur at the home of Mrs. Floyd Bar
nett; near Dickens at Mrs. Murray 
Lea’s; in the Espuela community at 
Mrs. John Sharps; and at Mrs. F. 
B. Crockett’s.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
James C. Nelson. Pa.stor

You have a cordial invitation to 
attend these ser\'ices.
Sunday S ch oo l................  10:00 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship .  11:00a.m.
Young People’s Services_6:30 p.m.
Regular Evening Services___ 7:30
Prayer Meeting Thursday and Sat
urday, beginning at 7:30 o’clock.

Attend these services and enjoy 
the ble.ssings of God.

•------------------o-------------------
Peggy Elliot, teacher in the Pat

ton Springs school, spent the week
end with her parents in their Spring 
Creek home.

I I
I Look W ho’s A-Comm*!! j

O.N THE ST.AGE I

li
Them Thar Original |

Arkansaw I
Hillbillies I

a-singin’ an’ a-swingin’ . . . .  
a-stompin’ an’ a-rorapin’ . . . .  
a-twangin’ an* a-tootin’ . . . .

dad-burned ifn hit hain’t gonna 
be more fun than a revoonuer 
shootln’ . . .

They’re the gosh-demdest en- 
tertainest hill-billies as ever 
come out of them thar Arkan
saw Hills . . .  and they play the 
dad-bumdest funniest lookin’ 
instriments you ever did see . . 
they made ’em themselves 
back up yonder in them Ark
ansaw Hills.

Cornin’ to the

PALACE
OPRY HOUSE

Spur, Texas

ONE DAY ONLY
Friday, February 18th 

Matinee at 3:30 p.m.
Nile Shows at 7:30 and 9:30

________________________

C'

Upper right: The outdoor liv
ing room on the south side of 
the Fred Arrington home in 
Dickens county. In the back
ground is the water tank which 
has been scr'^cned with a but
terfly bush, an Arizona cypress, 
and vines.

Lower right: Mrs. C. A.
Thomas, yard demonstrator in

Lamb county, caring for her 
shrubs.

Lower left: W. A. Randolph of 
the experiment station in Bailey 
county is giving a demonstration 
on planting at the H. G. Harvey 
farm.

Upper left: Chinese elms, less 
than a year old, in Bailey coun
ty.

SOUTH PLAINS FARM WOMEN AND
4-H CLUB GIRLS RAVE A GOOD YEAR

$217,498.00 is the total value of 
food produced and conserved by 
3,801 home demonstration club wo
men and 4-H club girls, reprsent- 
ing 214 clubs on the South Plains of 
Texas during 1937, as indicated by 
the home demonstration agents’ an
nual reports from the following 
counties: Bailey, Castro, Cochran, 
Dickens, Hale, Hockley, Kent, Lub
bock, Lamb, Parmer, Swisher, and 
Yoakum. A total of 504,310 quarts 
of fruit and vegetables, pickles, pre
serves, jellies, and meats were con
served. In addition to this, 145, 515 
pounds of dried, cured and stored 
vegetables and fruits were reported, 
as well as 232,507 pounds cured 
meat and 16,928 pounds of nuts 
stored and 3,623 chickens were 
grown and marketed; 60,198 dozen 
eggs were produced, which were 
sold and used at home.

Besides conserving this amount of 
food, the women and girls reported 
486 pantries and store houses built 
and 436 pantries organized.

Mrs. Murray Lea, Demonstrator 
for the Dickens home demonstration 
club of Dickens county, was interest
ed in the financial contribution she 
made to the family bank account 
through her home food supply. Mrs. 
Lea .said: “ I have 419 quarts of ve
getables, valued at $83.00 which 
cost me $8.00 to produce and can— 
a saving of $75.00.”

The women and girls have become 
convinced that the frame gardens 
will supplement their supply of can
ned products with green vegetables 
during the early months. 527 frame 
gardens were reported in 1937. Mrs. 
W. J. Carter, home food supply de
monstrator of the County Line Club 
in Cochran county built a subirri
gated frame garden of scraps of 
lumber around the place. The garden 
was 4’ by 16’ and cost 76c for nails 
and tile, and 45c for seeds. Four 
crops of mustord, beets, carrots, let
tuce, spinach and turnips were se- 
.secured this year from the garden. In 
Bailey county 89 4-H club girls 
made frame gardens. In Castro 
county 64 4-H Club girls made 
frame gardens.

In Yoakum, Lubbock, Ljrnn, Kent 
and Hockley counties, 828 4-H club 
girls worked on the poultry demon
strations. Their reports show that at 
the beginning of the year they had a 
total of 16,607 hens and that on De
cember 1 they had 24,021 hens. In

addition, 9,228 chickens were used at 
home and 2,981 marketed, also 35,000 
dozen eggs were sold, and 24,955 
dozen eggs consumed in the home 
by the families of these girls.

Other demonstrations worked on 
in the district were clothing, home 
orchards, yard improvements, bed
rooms, and kitchen improvements. 
Dickens and Lamb counties have 
some demonstrations developed in 
yard improvement showing how 
much can be accomplished in 2 and 
3 years’ time. Reports from these 
two counties show 52 lawns sodded; 
71 dri\’es and walks constructed, and 
1,147 shrubs and plants put out and 
living, with the addition of 5,487 
shade trees.

For a long time there has been a 
need for windbreaks to protect the 
homesteads from high winds and 
sands. Tlirough the cooperation of 
Experiment Station at Lubbock, pro
gress was made in securing some of 
these windbreaks. Reports from the 
counties of Bailey, Dickens, Hale, 
Kent, Lamb, Lubbock, Parmer, 
Swisher and Yoakum counties show 
166 windbreaks were started with 
24.962 trees and shrubs. Approxi
mately 4,700 trees were planted 
around 38 farm homes in Bailey 
county.

Bill Putman was a business visi
tor to Kalgary, Friday of last week.

riTiST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School ---------------------  9:45
Morning Worship S e rv ice_11:00
Intermediate ------------------------- 6:30
Young People ---------------------  6:30
Ev'ening Service ------------------  7:30
W. M. S., Monday __________  3:00
Choir Practice, Tuesday night 7:15 
Wednesday‘Study of “Out of Alders-

gate ----------------------------------  7:15
The pastor will preach Sunday 

morning on the subject: “Losing
Courage.”

Sunday night the pastor’s subject 
will be “ What Shall I Do With Je
sus?”

You’ll be a better Christian if you 
attend church regularly. Try it. 

Visitors are always welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Payne had as
guests last week their daughter and 
son, Mrs. ohn J. Payne and Owen 
19 months old son, of Big Spring.

Mrs. Floyd Barnett was shopping
with Spur merchants and visiting 
with relatives and friends while in 
Spur Monday.__________________

Your Question Box
ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

(1) The Empire State Building is the 
tallest building in the world, it has 
eighty five stories and an observ'a- 
tion tow‘er of two hundred ft. It is 
1250 ft high and cost 43,000,000.
(2) Hens lays their eggs from a 
standing position.
(3) The pecan is the most important 
nut bearing tree native to U. S.
(4) The Red Bud tree has been adopt 
ed as Okla. State tree.
(5) There are about 500 active vol
canoes in existance today.
(6) There are 3,072 counties in the U. 
S.
(7) San Bernardino County Calif, is 
16 times as large as Rhode Island.
(8) A grasshopper can jump 100 
times its own length.
(9) Every hour there are four per
sons burned unidentified.
(10) Two million dollars. 

 o
CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to express our thanks to 
our friends for the many beautiful 
flowers, and for their loving kind
ness shown us at the time of our 
recent bereavement.

Mrs. Ava Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Childs. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Meyers.

Asihma Cause
Fought in 3 Minutes

By dissolving and removing mucus or 
phlegm that causes strangling, choking, 
A;:thma attacks, the doctor’s prescription 
Mendaco removes the cause of your agony. 
No smokes, no dopes, no injections. Ab
solutely tasteless. Starts work in 3 minutes. 
Sleep soundly tonight. Soon feel well, years 
younger, stronger, and eat anything. Guar
anteed completely satisfactory or money 
back. If your druggist is out ask him to 
order Mendaco for you. Don’t suSer another 
day. The guarantee protects you.

'.f'

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF 
The Estate of

William D. Robinson, Deceased:
Notice is hereby given that origi

nal letters of administration up>on 
the Estate of William D. Robinson, 
deceased, were granted to me, the 
undersigned, on the 30th day of De
cember, 1937,, by the County Court 
of Dickens County, Texas: and all 
persons having claims against said 
estate are hereby notified to present 
the same to me within the time pre
scribed by law. My residence and 
post office address are: Spur, Dick
ens County, Texas.

CARTER ROBINSON,
Administrtaor of 

Estate of William D. Robinson, \ 
12-4tp. Deceased.

JU ST HUMANS By GENE CARR

liHos f

^Will Ya Keep An̂ Eye on This Bus While I Co to th’ Bank an?lJ 
Swing Them for a Loan on* It?”

Bronchial Coughs
Need Creomulsion

Just a common cough, a chest cold, 
or a bronchial Irritation of today m ay 
lead to serious trouble tomorrow. They 
may be relieved now with Creomulsion, 
an emulsified Creosote tnat is pleasant 
to take. Creomulsion is a medicinal 
combination designed to aid nature in 
soothing and healing infected mucous 
membranes by allaying irritation and in
flammation and by aiding in loosening 
and expelling the germ-laden phlegm.

The Medical Profession has for many 
years recognised the beneficial effect of 
Beechwood Creosote in the treatment 
of coughs, chest colds, Euid bronchial 
irritations. A special process was woiited 
out by a chemist, for blending Creosote 
with other ingredients and now in 
Creomulsion you get a real dose of

genuine Beechwood Creosote which is 
palatable and can even be taken fre
quently and continuously by both 
adults and children.

Creomulsion is one preparation that 
goes to the very seat of the trouble to 
help loosen and expel the germ-laden 
phlegm. When coughs, chest colds and 
bronchial troubles—due to common colds 
—hang on, get a bottle of Creomulsion 
from your druggist, use it as directed, 
and if you are not satisfied with the re
lief obtained, the druggist is authorized 
to refund every cent of your money. 
Creomulsion is one word—not two, and 
it has no hyphen in it. Ask for it plain
ly, see that the name on the bottle is 
Creomulsion. and you’ll get the genuine 
product and the relief that you want. Ad?

ILKENHANS, formerly employed 
by Lentwyler of Vernon solicits 
your wedding ring business. Get 
your tick wheel oiled free. Regula
ted free!

MATADOR JEWELERS
WILL TRADE work stock for cows 
and give terms on difference. —See 
E. S. Lee. 13

FOR SALEI— (j«od sandy land Ifarm, 
two miles northeast of Glenn, 160 
acres, five room house, good well of 
water. Terms. R. L. Edgar. 12-23-3p

FOR RENT—Two nice apartments, 
3 blocks from town. Madge D. Twad- 
dell.

FOR SALE— Good work stock on 
fall terms. —See E. S. Lee

FOR SALE—Maytag washer, with 
gasoline motor. Good Condition. See 
J. C. Parker at Farmer’s Produce2tp

DON’T SCRATCH! Our Paracide 
Ointment is guaranteed to promptly 
relieve any form of itch. Eczema, 
or other itching skin irritations or 
purchase price refunded. LargA Jar 
only 60c at City Drug Co. tfc

m a n  WANTED to supply Rawleigh’s 
Household products to consumers. 
Sr.les way up this year. We train and 
help you. Good profits for hustlers. 
No ex^rience nwessary. Pleasant, 
profitable, dignified work. Write 
today. Rawleigh’ s, Dept TXL-705-B3 
Memphis, Tenn.

SORErTHROAT— TONSILITIS!
your throat yith Anatheda-Mop, our 
wonderful new so-e-throat remedy, 
and if not entirely relieved withiil 
24 hours your money will be cheer
fully refunded. City Drug C®. «


